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Dahlberg, Chumrau Answer 
Charges Made by Peterson
E s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  P l o t  . . .
“D o  y o u  co m e  to  m e  o n ly  b eca u se  y o u  ca n  n e v e r  lo v e  t h e  others?** 
T h e se  w o rd s  sp o k en  b y  T h era n  D eJ a rn e tte , B illin g s , to  A lic e  A n n  
L<arom, M isso u la , a re  th e  w o rd s o f  R ich a rd  to  h is  lo v e  A lizo n  in  
A c t  H  o f  “ T h e  L a d y ’s n o t  fo r  Burning:.’* T h e  p la y  w il l  b e  p resen ted  
b y  M on tan a  M asq u ers |N o v . 9 th ro u g h  13.
Nine R E W  Speakers Scheduled; 
Non-Sectarian Theme Stressed
Nicholson, N itz Top C-B Race; 
362 Freshmen Vole in Prim ary
T en  fresh m en  p o litica l asp iran ts  
p u lled  p a st com p etitors b y  w id e  
m a rg in s in  T u esd a y ’s  p r im ary  
c la ss  e le c t io n  w h ic h  c a lled  o n ly  
362 v o ters  to  th e  p o lls . T h e  te n  
w ill  n o w  a d v a n ce  to  th e  f in a ls  
n e x t  T u esd ay .
A  n o tic ea b ly  q u ie t  p re -e lec tio n  
cam p aign  m ay  h a v e  b een  b eh in d  
th e  p oor tu rn o u t o f  v o ters . R eg is ­
trar  L eo  S m ith  lis te d  808 stu d en ts  
as o ff ic ia l  m em b ers o f  th e  fr e sh ­
m an  c la ss  a ccord in g  to  cred its. 
G eorge  L am b ros, M issou la , e le c ­
t io n s  ch a irm an  for' C en tra l B oard,





C O N C E R T T IC K E T S D U E  A T  F H  
C o m m u n ity  C on cert t ic k e t  se lle r s  
in  a ll  l iv in g  gro u p s m u st turn  
a ll  t ick e ts  in  to  th e  F ie ld  H ou se  
t ic k e t  o ff ic e  b y  5 p .m . to d a y , sa y s  
R u ss P fo h l, D eer  L od ge, ch a ir ­
m an  o f  sa les.
“A n y  o th er  sc h o o l in  th e  S k y lin e  
conference a n d  a n y  in  th e  n a tio n  
vou ld  b e -v e r y  h a p p y  to  h a v e  th e  
opportunity to  b e  o n  te le v is io n  on  
i S a tu rd a y  a ftern o o n , w h e th e r  it  
n ean t s ta y in g  h o m e or tr a v e lin g  
or  su ch  a  g a m e,” sa id  P a u l C h u m -  
a u , a th le t ic  b u sin ess  m a n a g er  in  
in in te r v ie w  y esterd a y .
Peterson Letter Controversy 
T h is  s ta tem e n t w a s  p a r t  o f  an  
n te r v ie w  w ith  C h u m rau  an d  
Seorge “J ig g s” D ah lb erg , a th le tic  
lirector a b o u t th e ir  v ie w s  on  J a ck  
3e ter so n ’s le t te r  to  th e  K a im in  
resterday. T h e  le t te r  w a s  ab ou t  
h e  tra n sfer  o f  th e  fo o tb a ll g a m e  
a st  w e e k  e n d  fro m  M issou la  to  
h'ovo.
“ T h e  U n iv e r s ity  sta n d s to  m a k e  
116,000 in  p la y in g  B r ig h a m  Y o u n g  
m iv e r s ity  th e r e  a n d  h a v in g  it  
e le v is e d ,” sa id  D a h lb erg . “B y  
>laying B Y U  in  M issou la  w e  w o u ld  
lave  h a d  to  g u a ra n te e  B Y U  $4,000  
o  co m e u p  h ere  a n d  w e  w o u ld  
lave  lo s t  m o n e y .”
'Money Fills the Bill 
“I f  w e  d id n ’t  h a v e  th e  n ecessa ry  
n on ey, w e  co u ld n ’t  o p era te  th e  
und o f  p rogram  w e  d o  a t  th e  
iresen t t im e  a t  a ll. W e cer ta in ly  
ou ld n ’t  b e  in  th e  S k y lin e  c o n fer -  
n ce ,” sa id  D ah lb erg .
A s  to  h o m e  g a m es, sa id  D a h l-  
>erg, “w e  h a v e  fo u r  h o m e  g a m es—  
vhich  i s  above: a v era g e  fo r  th e  
rears. In  a g a m e  a t  le a s t  o n e . o f  
h e te a m s h a s to  tr a v e l.” 
C h u m rau  sa id  a n y  program , a th -  
etic  or o th e rw ise , req u ire s  m o n e y  
o f in a n c e  i t  a n d  a n y  go o d  b u s i-  
lessm an  w il l  n o t  tu rn  d o w n  th e  
►p p ortu n ity  to  m ake' so m e  m on ey . 
‘T h rou gh  th is  T V  b ro a d ca st M S U  
>robably g o t  m o re  p u b lic ity  o v er  
h e  en tire  w e s te r n  h a lf  o f  th e
Off the UP Wire . . .
Lost Local Hunter 
Is Found Unhurt
\  16-Year-Old Missoula Youth . . .
. . .  lo s t  s in c e  S u n d a y  in  th e  
rugged, p r im itiv e  a rea  18 m ile s  
lo r th  o f  S e e le y  L a k e  h a s  b een  
b u n d  sa fe  an d  a p p a ren tly  u n h u rt, 
r h e  y o u th , R ich ard  M eisin ger, 
.vandered in to  S e e ly  L a k e  ra n g er  
station a fte r  a  16 m ile  h ik e  fro m  
w here h e  w a s  lo s t  e a r ly  S u n d a y  
n o m in g . I t  w a s  th e  f ir s t  h e  h ad  
aeen se en  a fte r  h e  w a s  rep orted  
n iss in g .
3ueen Mother Elizabeth . . .
. . .  h as a rr iv ed  in  N e w  Y ork  
from  B r ita in  on  th e  w o r ld ’s  b ig ­
gest o cea n  lin e r  w h ic h  w a s  n a m ed  
for h er— “Q u een  E liza b eth .” T h e  
Liner, d e la y ed  b y  a  12 -h o u r  storm  
at se a , b ro u g h t Q u een  M oth er  
Elizabeth across th e  A tla n t ic  for  
a v is i t  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  and  
Canada.
Fhe City of Trieste. . .
. . .  h a s  b een  re tu rn ed  to  I ta ly  
after n in e  y ea rs  o f  A n g lo -A m e r i­
can occu p ation . T h e  c ity ’s  r e s i­
dents p u t o n  a  ce leb ra tio n  so  w ild  
that a  fo rm a l cerem o n y  h a d  to  
be ca n ce lled , a n d  G en . E d m on d o  
de R en zi, n e w  m ilita r y  govern or, 
w as m obbecf b y  th e  ce leb ra tio n  
crowd.
PICTURE CLEAN-UP TODAY 
Pictures for the. Sentinel will 
be taken tonight from 7 to 9 
. p.m. in the make-up room of the 
'Student Union, so that students 
who were turned away from the 
cleanup will have a last chance. 
No appointment is necessary.
U n ite d  S ta te s  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re ,” 
h e  sa id .
T h e  ch a n g e  fro m  M isso u la  to  
P ro v o  w a s  m a d e  e a r ly  in  S ep te m ­
b er  a t  th e  in v ita t io n  o f  t h e  S k y ­
l in e  co n feren ce  com m ission ers .
“A fte r  g e ttin g  th e  coaches* p er ­
m iss io n  w e  cer ta in ly  f e l t  ju s t if ie d  
in  tra n sferr in g  th e  g a m e  to  
P ro v o ,” D a h lb erg  sa id .
B p th  m en  em p h a sized  th e  fa c t  
th a t  th e  le t te r  w a s  w r it te n  w ith o u t  
ch eck in g  w ith  th e  A th le t ic  d ep a rt­
m en t o n  th e  facts .
“I w o u ld  b e  in te re sted  in  k n o w ­
i n g  w h e th e r  P e ter so n  w o u ld  h a v e  
o b jec ted  to  h a v in g  th e  g a m e  a t  
B Y U  h a d  w e  w o n ,’” C h u m rau  
com m en ted .
Bobcat Game 
To Honor Dads
F a th ers  o f  s tu d en ts  a tten d in g  
M S U  w i l l  b e  h o n o red  a t  th e  D a d ’s  
d a y  ce leb ra tio n  N o v . 13, \ a cco rd ­
in g  to  J o h a n  M iller , F a ir v iew , 
T ra d itio n s board  ch airm an .
H ig h lig h t  o f  th e  ce leb ra tio n  w il l  
b e  th e  G r izz ly -B o b ca t fo o tb a ll  
gam e, a n d  w i l l  f e a tu r e  t h e  G rizz ly  
G ro w lers  card  c h eer in g  sec tio n .
In  o rd er  to  e s ta b lish  an o th er  
rea so n  fo r  r iv a lr y  b e tw e e n  M S U  
a n d  M SC , T ra d itio n s b oard  is  tr y ­
in g , to  e s ta b lish  a  tr a v e lin g  trop h y  
w h ic h  w i l l  b e  a w a rd ed , to  th e  
w in n e r  o f  ea c h  y e a r ’s  gam e. N e ­
g o tia tio n s a re  u n d erw a y  w ith  th e  
p res id e n t o f  th e  M S C . s tu d en t’s  
a sso c ia tio n , M iller  ex p la in ed .
T h e  board  is  a lso  a sk in g  th e  a s ­
s is ta n c e  o f  a l i  s tu d en ts  in  in v itin g  
th e ir  p a ren ts  tb  th e  ga m e. L e tter s  
h a v e  b een  le f t  a t  a ll  h a lls  an d  
l iv in g  grou p s, a n d  s tu d en ts  are  
a sk ed  to  p u t th e ir  parents? a d ­
d resses  o n  th e m  so  th a t  th e y  can  
b e  p ick ed  u p  a n d  m a ile d  to m o r ­
row . S tu d eh ts  l iv in g  o f f  ca m ­
p u s a re  a sk ed  to  le a v e  th e ir  p a r ­
en ts ’ ad d resses  a t  t h e  S tu d en t  
U n io n  b u sin ess  o ffic e .
In v ita tio n s a re  a lso  b e in g  e x ­
ten d e d  to  p a ren ts  o f  M SC  stu d en ts .
N in e  > sp ea k ers, sp o n so red  b y  
v a r io u s r e lig io u s grou p s o n  th e  
M S U  cam p u s, w i l l  co m e to  M S U  
d u r in g  R e lig io u s  E m p h a sis  W eek , 
N o v . 14 th ro u g h  18. A cco rd in g  to  
D r. D e a n e  W . F erm , d irector  o f  
th e  S ch o o l o f  R e lig io n , th e se  
sp ea k ers  w i l l  d iscu ss  th e  p rob ­
le m s o f  r e lig io n  on  a n o n -sec ta r ia n  
b asis .
R e lig io u s E m p h a s i s  W eek  
“b r in g s q u a lified  le a d e r s  to  th e  
U n iv e r s ity  w h o se  ta sk  i t  is  to  r e ­
la te  r e lig io n  to  a ll  a rea s  o f  ed u ­
ca tio n  a n d  li fe ,  an d  to  c h a llen g e  
ea ch  s tu d en t to  th in k  a n d ’ grow  
in  h is  o w n  fa ith  an d  l i f e ,” D r. 
F erm  said*
Need For Divine Strength
“A s th e  w o r ld  se e m s to  ap p roach  
m o re  cr it ica l a n d  d o u b tfu l tim es, 
m a n y  stu d en ts  b e g in  to  w o n d er  . . .  
a n d  p erh a p s to  ask: C an th e r e  b e  
fo u n d  so m eth in g  in  th e  m o ra l or  
sp ir itu a l sp h ere , p erh a p s so m e  b u l­
w a rk  o f  th e  h u m a n  sp ir it  o r  o f  
d iv in e  stren g th , w h ereu p o n  w e  
m a y  fa l l  b ack — c le a r in g  a w a y  th e  
co n fu sio n , sh o r t-s ig h ted n e ss , an d  
fa lse  id ea ls  o f  ou r tim es— an d  f in d
d eep er, m ore  s a t is fy in g  v a lu e s  and  
m ea n s  to w a rd  a h ig h er  n a tu re  an d  
d estin y  o f  m an  b ey o n d ? ”
“S u ch  a  se a rch ,” D r. F erm  sa id , 
m u st b e  la r g e ly  th e  e f fo r t  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l— lo o k in g  fo r  h im se lf , 
d ec id in g  fo r  h im se lf , fo rm in g  h is  
o w n  o p in io n s a n d  a ttitu d e s . A t  
th e  sa m e  t im e  h e  n e e d s  g u id a n ce  
in  vh is  se a rch  fro m  p erso n s q u a li­
f ie d  in  m a tters  o f  r e lig io u s  co n ­
cern . T h is is  th e  ta sk  p resen ted  
to  o u r  g u e st  sp ea k er s .”
S tu d e n ts  an d  sp ea k ers  w i l l  h a v e  
op p o rtu n itie s  to  m e e t  w ith  ea ch  
o th er  a t  sem in a rs , c la ssro o m  an d  
l iv in g  grou p  d iscu ssio n s, and  in  
p erso n a l co n feren ces .
Nine Speakers Scheduled 
S p ea k ers  sc h e d u led  to  ap p ear  
o n  th e  M S U  ca m p u s are  th e  R ev . 
A lle n  W . A n d erso n , M on tana , Id a ­
h o , and  U ta h  a rea  d irec to r  in  th e  
d ep a rtm en t o f  C h ristia n  E d u cation  
o f  th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch ; D r. W illiam  
H . B ern h ard t, M eth o d ist sp eak er , 
p ro fesso r  o f  p h ilo so p h y  o f  r e l i ­
g io n  in  t h e  I l i f f  S ch o o l o f  T h eo ­
lo g y , an d  m em b er  o f  th e  U n iv er ­
s i ty  o f  D e n v e r  D e p a r tm e n t o f  
P h ilo so p h y ; F a th er  J a m es P . G a n -
h ad  a to ta l o f  787 on  h is  lis t .
A fte r  th e  co \m tin g  w a s  com ­
p le ted  y e s te r d a y  e v e n in g  L a m ­
b ros s a id  20 fre sh m en  h ad  ask ed  
to  v o te  d u rin g  th e  d a y  w h o  w e r e  
n o t  o n  th e  l is t . T h e y  w e r e  a l ­
lo w ed  to  v o te , h e  sa id , an d  th e  
n a m es w e r e  la ter  ch eck ed  and  
fo u n d  to  b e  q u a lifie d  u n d er  th e  
A S M S U  co n stitu tio n .
T o  ap p ear  on  th e  N o v . 2 f in a l  
b a llo t  are: S ta n  N ich o lso n , M is­
so u la , an d  L arry  N itz , R ed  Lodge,* 
fo r  d e le g a te  t o  C en tra l board ; D o n  
E rickson , P o w er , a n d  D ick  R id d le , 
L ib b y , fo r  p r e s i d e n t ;  M arcia
A lu m  A ccid en ta lly  Shot 
Is In  C ritical C ondition
D a v e  S a ltsm a n , F orestry  S ch oo l 
grad u ate , ’53, w a s  cr it ica lly  in ­
ju red  S a tu rd a y  in  th e  f ir s t  r e ­
p orted  h u n tin g  a cc id en t in  M on­
t a n a  th is  season .
S a ltsm a n  w a s  sh o t in  th e  ch est  
w h en  a rev o lv e r  d isch a rg ed  w h ile  
h e  an d  h is  d u c k -h u n tin g  com p an ­
io n s w e r e  g e tt in g  o u t  o f  th e ir  car. 
T h e  a cc id en t o ccu rred  at S o p h ie  
L a k e, n o rth  o f  E u reka .
S a ltsm a n  h as r e c e n t ly  b een  e m ­
p lo y ed  b y  H o fer t C h ristm as T ree  
com p an y . T h is su m m er  h e  w a s  
a sm o k e  ju m p er .
T h e  fo rm er  stu d en t is  a t th e  
Jo h n  B . S im o n s h o sp ita l in  W h ite -  
fish .
n o n ,' a ss is ta n t p a sto r  o f  th e  Im ­
m a cu la te  C o n c e p t i o n  chu rch , 
B u tte ; M sgr: D . B . H arrin g ton , 
d io cesa n  d irec to r  o f  C ath olic  
C h arities , In c ., H e len a ; D r. R ob ert  
N ew to n , o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  A l ­
b erta , rep resen tin g  C h ristian  S c i­
en ce; R ab b i A lb er t  W . P lo tk in , o f  
T e m p le  E m a n u -E l, S p o k a n e ,  
W ash.; th e  R ev . W alter  S ch n a ck -  
en b erg , a sso c ia te  p ro fesso r  o f  h is ­
tory  an d  p o litica l s c ie n c e  a t  P a c ific  
L u th era n  co lleg e ; th e  R ev . R ob ert  
W . B ertram , rep resen tin g  th e  M is­
so u r i S y n o d  L u th era n  grou p , p ro ­
fe sso r  o f  p h ilo so p h y  a t V a lp ara iso  
U n iv ers ity , In d ian a; an d  th e  R ev . 
S tu a rt  C. H ack ett, W estern  B a p ­
t is t  T h eo lo g ica l S em in a ry , r ep re ­
se n tin g  th e  In ter -V a rs ity  grou p .
A C am p us C h ap el 
In  a d d itio n  to  s p o n s o r i n g  
sp ea k ers, th e  re lig io u s  gro u p s o n  
th e  cam p u s are  h a n d lin g  t ic k e t  
sa le s  fo r  th e  p agean t, “H isto ry  o f  
C h u rch es o f  W estern  M on tan a ,” 
w h ic h  w i l l  b e  p resen ted  in  th e  
F ie ld  H o u se  N o v . 18-20. P roceed s  
from  th e  p a g ea n t w i l l  b e  ad d ed  to  
a  fu n d  fo r  b u ild in g  a n  in te r -d e ­
n o m in a tio n a l ch k p el on  cam p us.
S m ith , B u tte , an d  M ary  T rav is , , 
H avre , fo r  v ic e -p res id en t;. A u d ra  
B ro w m a n , M issou la , an d  P a tt i  
F o rz ley , S e a ttle , W ash ., fo r  se c r 
reta ry ; a n d  S an d ra  F isk , G rea t  
F ^ lls , a n d  M argaret H am m er, 
S tan ford , fo r  treasu rer .
In  se v e r a l o f  th e  ra ces  a  v o te  
o f  le s s  th a n  10 p er  c e n t  o f  th e  
to ta l e le c to ra te  w a s  su ff ic ie n t  to  
p u t a  ca n d id a te  on  th e  f ih a l b a l­
lo t . T h e  p o lls  w e r e  o p en  a t  th e  
S tu d en t U n io n  fro m  9 a .m . to  
5 p .m . w ith  S p u rs an d  B ea rp a w s  
in  ch arge.
A  f in a l b rea k d o w n  o f  th e  v o tin g  
fo llo w s:
■ Delegate to Cental Board
S u sa n  B e c k w ith , G rea t 'F a lls , 
28; D u a n e  G ilk ey , L iv in g sto n , 59; 
R on a ld  M agn u ssen , D ru m m on d , 5;, 
N ich o lso n , 85; N itz , 78; J a y  Q u a t-  
trocch i, S try k er , 3Q; B il l  W illia m ­
son , B o x  E ld er , 62.
President
R on ald  B e lk a , S p ok an e , W ash., 
41; E rickson , 67; H a l E rickson , 
S io u x  F a lls , S JX , 37; R id d le , 207.
Vice-President
D e n ise  C ran ston , B e lt , 18; H o w ­
ard  J en k in s , S p ok an e , W ash., 51; 
E d n a M a rie  R u ck er , P len ty w o o d , 
28; L e ster  S ch o w , S co b ey , 40; 
S m ith , 104; T ra v is , 61; J a n e t  
W ood cock , B illin g s , 48.
Secretary
Jo a n  B lu m , B u tte , 54; B row m an , 
61; P a t  D a v is , T h ree  F ork s, 60; 
F o rz ley , 113; P a t  K ennedy^ M is­
so u la , 60.
Treasurer
F a y th e  B u tts , W h ite fish , 67; 
F isk , 126; H am m er, 81; L e s ley  
M ortim er, S a n tia g o , C h ile , 69.
Dogpatch Life 
Comes to TJ’
T ick e ts  fo r  a. o n e -w a y  tr ip  to  
D o g p a tch  are  o n  s a le  in  th e  co k e  
sto re  o f  th e  S tt id en t U n io n  tod ay .
F o r  $1.20, e v e r y  D a isy  M ae an d  
Lil* A b n er  on  ca m p u s ca n  s tro ll  
th ro u g h  t h e  m o u n ta in eer  v il la g e  
N o v . 6 fro m  9 to  12, p .m ., an d  
d a n ce  in  S a d ie  H a w k in s  s ty le  to  
th e  m u s ic  o f  T h e  S eren a d ers .
R a ces , co s tu m e  co m p etitio n s, an d  
p o ta to  d a n ces h a v e  b een  sch ed u led  
e sp e c ia lly  fo r  th e  ev en in g , an d  a  
m a rr ia g e  b ooth  w i l l  b e  prov id ed , 
fo r  p ra ctica l p u rp oses . N o  id en ti­
f ic a tio n  n eed ed  fo r  k ick -a -p o o . jo y  
ju ic e , e ith er .
B e tty  M illh o u se , K a lisp e ll, is  
g en era l ch a irm a n  o f  th e  S p u r -  
sp o n so red  sp ec ta c le , a n d  is  a ss is t ­
ed  b y  D o ro th y  R ob erts, G rea t  
F a lls , an d  C arole  L e e , H am ilton , 
p u b lic ity ; Joan  H o ff, B u tte , d ec ­
ora tion s; S an d ra  C oon ey , B u tte , 
food; an d  S h ir le y  T h om as, M is­
so u la , t ick e ts .
G row lers W ill S ign al, 
Carry B e lls  at G am e
G rizz ly  G ro w lers  v o te d  to  f la sh  
sy m b o ls  w ith  card s a t t h e  B o b ca t-  
G rizz ly  g a m e h e r e  N o v . 13. G ro w l­
ers  p rep a r in g  th e  card s an d  p la n s  
a r e  M arcia  S m ith , S u e  G arlin g ton  
a n d  G ilb er t M illik a n , a ll  o f  M is­
so u la  .
C o w b e lls  h a v e  b een  ord ered  b y  
Jo h a n  M iller , F a ir v iew , T rad ition s  
board  ch airm an . G ro w lers in  th e  
card  se c tio n  m u st w e a r  w h ite  sh irts  
a n d  carry  co w b e lls , a ccord in g  to  
M iller .
YOUNG DEMOS TO STAGE 
RECEPTION, NOT BANQUET
T h e  K a im in  erro n eo u s ly  sta ted  
T u esd a y  th a t th e  Y o u n g  D em o ­
cra tic  org a n iza tio n  on  cam p u s  
w o u ld  c o -sp o n so r  a  recep tio n  an d  
b a n q u e t n e x t  T u esd a y . T h ere  
w il l  b e  n o  b a n q u e t. T h e  recep tio n  
w j l l  b e  h e ld  M on d ay , in  th e  C op ­
p e r  room  o f  t h e  S tu d en t U n io n  
fro m  4 to  6 p .m .
W a lter  O’D o n n e ll, H avre , is  
ch a irm a n  o f  th e  grou p  a n d  S a lly  
S h ip m a n , L e w isto w n , i s  se cre ta ry -  
trea su rer . B e tty  M u llen , H o t  
S p rin g s, is  ch a irm an  o f  th e  food  
co m m ittee  fo r  th e  recep tion ; K a y e l  
M artin son , W h iteh a ll, is  in  ch a rg e  
o f serv ice ; a n d  L a rry  G au gh an , 
M isso u la , a n d  T om  M ahan , H e len a , 
a re  in  ch a rg e  o f  recep tio n  a n d  in ­
tro d u ctio n  o f  g u ests .
P a g e  T w o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
W ed n esd a y , O ctob er  27, 1954




Twirp Days Coming; W omen to Foot the B ill '
“Twirp — (The Womap Is Re­
quested to Pay) — Days” are 
coming to MSU. Next Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, gals 
have a chance to repay those




In  P la n t B y Noon 
B eady a t  4 
o r D elivered  b y  6 
610-12 SOUTH H IG G IN S 
P hone 6-6614
who will foot the bill the rest 
of the year.
A mixer given by the sopho­
more class in the Student Union 
Tuesday night will highlight the 
season. It will feature a jam 
session with Arnie Carruthers 
and his orchestra. y
Sponsored by AWS, Twirp 
Days afford, an opportunity for 
coke dates and parties preview­
ing Sadie Hawkins.





We dress ducks and geese, poultry. Also deer, elk, bear, and goats. 
Lockers available by day, month or year. We try to please. We 
double wrap and deliver. Free dog bones.
SO R E N SO N  L O C K ER S
230 Brooks Phone <5-5280
V OTE FO R
TOM MANGAN
DEM OCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
STATE LEGISLATURE
“In  favo r of an  adequate  re tire m en t p lan  for 
U n iversity  teachers.”
Gold S ta r  F a th e r
(Political ad. paid for by Tom Mangan)
FOR THE BEST * - -
H a m b u r g e r s
a n d
C h e e s e b u r g e r s  
S e r v e d  Q u i c k l y
a n d
C o u r t e o u s l y
BROWNIE’S IN-N-OUT
1640 W. B roadw ay
Former Frat
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  h ea rd  o f  a  d isea se  c a lled  in co h eren ce?  M S U ’s In te r -  
f r a te m ity  c o u n c il h a s  h a d  i t  fo r  se v e r a l y ea rs . D o  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  IFC  
d oes?  S u p p o sed ly  it  is  a n  org a n iza tio n  c o n s is t in g  o f  tw o  m em b ers from  
ea c h  s o c ia l fr a te r n ity  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e s ta b lish in g  an d  m a in ta in in g  
u n ity  a m o n g  th e  fra ts .
In  th e  p a st f e w  y e a r s  i t ’s  b een  a fa ilu re . E ach  fr a te r -  
Interfraternity n ity  h a s  b een  lo o k in g  o u t fo r  it s e lf  an d  to  h eck  w ith  
Has Been th e  o th er  g u y . S o m e  fr a ts  ca n  g e t  b y  w ith  th is  a ttitu d e , 
Impotent o th ers c a n ’t. I f  th e  c le a v a g e  rem a in s th e  In ter fra t  s y s ­
tem  a n d  co n se q u e n tly  ea c h  fra te r n ity  w i l l  b eco m e co n ­
t in u a lly  w ea k er . IF C , w h ic h  ca n  b e  o n e  o f  th e  stro n g est  fa c tio n s  o n  
ca m p u s , is  p r e s e n tly  o n e  o f  th e  W eak est fo r  its  s iz e . In f lu e n c e  is  a t  a 
m in im u m — p r e s tig e  is  e v e n  le s s .
T h e  s ta tu s  o f  IF C  h a s  b e e n  n o  se cre t , b u t  “F red d y  F ra t” h a sn ’t  h ad  
th e  co u ra g e  to  p u ll  a w a y  fro m  h is  g ro u p  to  w o r k  fo r  th e  en tire  sy s tem .
T h is  y e a r  t h e  s to r y  h a s-ch a n g ed . A  f e w  gp od  m en  h a v e  
Realization b een  w o r k in g  h a rd  to  r e v is e  t h e  IF C  co n stitu tio n . T h e ii  
of a a im  is  to  reb u ild  in te r fr a te m ity  a n d  p la c e  i t  in  it s  d e se rv -  
Common N e e d in g  p o sit io n  on  ca m p u s. T h e  im p e tu s fo r  th is  r eco n str u c ­
t io n  ca m e  a b o u t la s t  sp r in g  a s  a  r e s u lt  o f  se v e r a l d iscu s ­
s io n s  o n  in te r -g r o u p  re la tio n s  d u r in g  a L e a d e rsh ip  cam p  a t  F la th ea d  
L a k e  lod ge .
T h e  n e w  co n stitu tio n , i f  a d o p ted , w i l l  g iv e  a ll  fr a te r n ity  m e n  t h e  p r iv L  
le g e  o f  v o t in g  fo r  IF C  p res id e n t. T h e  IF C  p r e s id e n t  w i l l  n o t  b e  p res i­
d e n t  o f  o n e  o f  th e  fr a te r n it ie s . O n e  m em b er  fro m  e v e r y  
h o u se  w i l l  r em a in  o n  th e  co u n c il fo r  o n e  y e a r . F o u r  
p erm a n en t c o m m ittee s  w i l l  b e  s e t  u p  d ir e c t ly  u n d e r  th e  
fo u r  IF C  o ffic e r s . T h e se  a n d  m o re  r e v is io n s  a re  p en d in g .
T h e s e  n e w  id e a s  h a v e  m er it. B u t  a  n e w  co n stitu tio n  
w ith  m e r it  a n d  a  f e w  h a rd  w o r k in g  fr a te r n ity  m e n  w i l l  n o t  b u ild  IF C . 
E v e r y  fr a te r n ity  m a n  w i l l  h a v e  to  e x p e l  h is  se lf is h  a ttitu d e  a n d  jo in  
o th e rs  w o rk in g  to w a rd  co m m o n  g o a ls .— B .N .
Info Sought
The Daily Missouliaif publish­
ed a story Tuesday morning con­
cerning reactivation plans for 
a once-active MSU organization 
called “Delta Sigma.”
The story said that Don Mc­
Gregor, Oakland, Calif., a form­
er regent of the national organi­
zation, was the moving spirit 
behind the reorganization plans.
But the reference library of­
fers no information about a na­
tional collegiate honorary, social 
or special fraternity named Del­
ta Sigma.
Nor is there any record of a 
local fraternity by that name, 
active or inactive.
The University records show 
no evidence of Delta Sigma, and 
persons acquainted with the 
school for the last 20 years can 
remember no organization' by 
that name.





GRAVEL REPLACES GRASS 
FOR CLOVER BOWL PARKING
W ith in  tw o  w e e k s  s tu d e n ts  w i l l  
b e  a b le  to  a n g le  p a rk  a cro ss t h e  
s tr e e t  fro m  th e  M u sic  b u ild in g , b y  
t h e  C lo v er  B o w l.
M a in teh a n c e  c r e w s  w i l l  m o v e  
th e  g o a l p o sts  th is  w e e k , r ep la c in g  
t h e  w o o d e n  o n e s  w ith  m e ta l p osts. 
T h e  p o sts  b y  th e  ro a d  w i l l  b e  
m o v ed  13 f e e t  in to  t h e  C lo v er  
B o w l. T h e  so d  w i l l  b e  cu t  o u t  
a n d  g r a v e l sp rea d  fo r  th e  p a rk in g  
area .
T o d a y ’s M e e t i n g s
7:30 p .m ., S k i c lu b , L A  103— Im ­
p o rta n t m e e t in g , e le c t io n  o f  o f ­
f ic e r s  a n d  s e le c tio n  o f  a  p la n ­
n in g  co m m itte e  fo r  th e  a n n u a l  
■ tr ip  to  W h ite fish . /
7:30 p .m ., In d ep en d en ts  p o litic a l  
m e e t in g  c o m m ittee , 528 D a ly  
A v e .
7:30 p .m ., P i M u E p silo n , M a th -  
P h y s ic s  109.
7:30 p .m ., M o u n ta in  c lu b , L A  105.
Classified A ds . . .
LOST: Cigarette lighter, initialed LGM. 
Rusty McKay, Law School. 16c














E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8  
The name Kaimin (pronounced 
Kimeen) is derived from the origi­
nal Salish Indian word and means 
"something written” or a "message”.
Published every Tuesday. W ednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f  th e  co llege year  
by th e  A ssociated Students o f  M ontana  
S ta te  U n iversity . R epresented fo r  n a ­
tion a l advertisin g  by N ation al A dvei 
t is in g  Service. N ew  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los A n geles, S an  Francisco. E n ­
tered a s  second-class m atter a t  M issoula. 
M ontana, under A ct o f  Congress, . March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate  $8.00 per year.
55
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Bob Newlin; Business Man­
ager, Joan Brooks; News Editor, 
Ed Stenson; Campus Editor, Kim 
Forman; Society Editor, Barbara 
Mellott; Feature Editor, Pat O’Hare; 
Sports Editor, Art Mathison; Pho­
tographer, Hoover Ogata; Circu- 
tion, Richard Spaulding; Facultyla-
Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
GLASSES FITTED . . .
ALL OPTICAL REPAIRS
DR. L. R. BARNETT 
DR. D. R. BARNETT 
DR. Wm. BARNETT
Optometrists
129 EAST BROADWAY 
MISSOULA, MONTANA
F . L . B r is se y , in stru cto r  o f  p s y ­
ch o lo g y , assisted , s e n io r  A F R O T C  
c la sse s  la s t  w e e k  in  th e ir  s tu d y  
o f  th e  p sy ch o lo g ica l a sp ec ts  o f  
d em o cra tic  lea d ersh ip . T h e  co u rse , 
P r in c ip le s  o f  L e a d e rsh ip  a n d  M an ­
a g em en t, is  ta u g h t b y  M ajor E d ­
w in  C. F rost, A F R O T C  d ep a rt­
m en t, a n d  h a s  b een  co n d u cte d  on  
a ro u n d  ta b le  d iscu ssio n  b a sis .
B r is se y , w h o  h o ld s  th e  r e s e r v e  
ra n k  o f  c o lo n e l in  t h e  A ir  F o rce , 
is  a c t in g  a s te c h n ic a l co n su lta n t  
o n  h ig h ly  c o m p le x  p o in ts  o f  d is ­
cu ss ion .
In  t h e  p a st, lea d ersh ip  h a s  b e e n  
ta u g h t a^ M S U  p r im a r ily  th ro u g h  
o rg a n iz in g  u n its , m a rch in g , an d  
d r ill. T h e  ty p e  o f  le a d e r  req u ired  
to d a y  in v o lv e s  a n  e n t ir e ly  d if fe r ­
e n t  re la tio n sh ip  th a n  th e  p r e v io u s ­
l y  a ccep ted  s itu a tio n  o f  a  lea d er  
iso la te d  fro m  h is  m e n  b y  e x tr e m e  
b a rr iers . T h e  le a d e r  m u s t  h a v e  
a  k n o w le d g e  o f  p sy c h o lo g y , s o  th a t  
a  c lo ser  h u m a n  u n d ersta n d in g  
m a y  e x is t  b e tw e e n  h im  a n d  h is  
m en , a cco rd in g  to  M ajor F ro st.
M ajor  F r o st  e m p h a s ized  th a t  d is ­
c ip lin e  is  n o t  sa c r ific e d ; i t  i s  a s  
im p o r ta n t a s  i t  e v e r  w a s .
T ow n  G irls S h o u ld  G et 
T ick ets fo r  P arty  N ow
CALL Dave Boots for radio and T V .
repairs, antenna work. Free pick-up. 
Phone 9-2884, 3-9 p.m. tf
LOST: Key case, J-school area, J . D. 
Coleman, Kaimin Sports office. tf
ROADS IN F-H AREA PAVED, 
SHOULD LAST 10-15 YEARS
There’ll be no more bronco- 
bustin’ auto riding along the 
700 block of Eddy and from 
Eddy to Fifth street on Van 
Bnren now that the city is work­
ing on those streets.
Grading started in September 
and last week an asphalt plant 
mix was laid on and rolled. Ac­
cording to the city street de­
partment, the road can he ex­
pected to last from 10 to 15 
years, depending on weather 
conditions and traffic.
Cost of the road work, is 
charged to property owners on 
both sides of the streets.
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY
YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT THE




G u lf O il W ill In terv iew  
F o r T ra in ee  P rogram
C. O. H u d g en s, a rea  m a n a g er  
in  t h e  e x p lo ra tio n  d ep a rtm en t o f  
th e  G u lf  O il corp ora tion , w i l l  v is i t  
th e  ca m p u s O ct. 28  a n d  29 fo r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  in te r v ie w in g  D e c e m ­
b e r  a n d  J u n e  g ra d u a te s  fo r  th e ir  
b u sin ess  a d m in is tra tio n  tr a in e e  
p rogram . O n ly  th o s e  w ith  d e ­
g r e e s  in  b u s in ess  ad m in is tra tio n  
or  la w  ca n  q u a lify .
A d d itio n a l in fo r m a tio n  a n d  a p ­
p lica tio n  fo rm s ca n  b e  o b ta in ed  a t  
th e  P la c e m e n t  B u rea u , R o o m  206 , 
M a in  h a ll. In tere s te d  s tu d en ts  
ca n  m a k e  a p p o in tm en ts  fo r  in te r ­
v ie w s  w it h  M rs. L e o n a  P e ter so n .
“M isso u la  g ir ls  sh o u ld  b u y  th e ir  
t ic k e ts  n o w  fo r  th e  A W S  d in n e r  
p a r ty  T h u rsd a y  fro m  5 to  7 p .m .,” 
sa y s  A W S  P r e s id e n t  D a v is  W a t­
so n , D e e r  L o d g e .
T ic k e ts  a r e  75 ce n ts  a n d  m a y  
b e  se c u r e d  a t  th e  D e a n  o f  W om ­
e n ’s  o f f ic e  in  M a in  h a ll.
T h e  p a r ty  w i l l  b e  in  t h e  G o ld  
ro o m  o f  t h e  S tu d e n t  U n io n , an d  
n o  d in n e r  w i l l  b e  se r v e d  in  w o m ­
e n ’s  l iv in g  grou p s.
F o r  Y o u r  
► P a r t i e s , D a n c e s  : 
a n d  F i r e s id e s
W e C an S upp ly  Y ou 
W ith
Coca-Cola
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O pen 24 H ours a  D ay 
to  S erve Y ou
Purviance
INDEPENDENT STATION 
West of Van Bnren Bridge
D on’t  be upset! D rop in to  
B ill’s O ne-Stop S e r v i c e .  
L au n d ry  w ashed  in  an  hou r 
and  a half.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Bill's L aunderette
503 Myrtle Phone 5-5468
«aK «» > AS*p ush-button^
New "Silvered-Tip" writes 
the way you do . . . fine, 
medium or broad . . .  with­
out changing points. Re­
fills available in blue, red, 
green or black ink. Get a  
Paper-Mate Pen todayI
M ission  R o o t Beer,
* and o th e r  flavors 
A lso . . .
►C anada D ry  G inger A le .  
and
H i-S p ot  
W e D eliver
►  COCA-COLA B O TTLIN G  3 
►CO M PA N Y  O F MISSOULA*
P hone 3-3352
^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A l
.  Bankers approve 
•  Ink can’t  smear.
o r  t r a n s f e r  
. C a n t  l e a k
S i lv e r e d - T ip  
r e f  i l l s  . . .  4 9 t
Fair
Traded
Wednesday, O ctober 27, 1954 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P a g e  T h ree
H E A T H
IRON MAN* GRIZZLY 
CO-CAPT. AND QUARTER­
BACK. GOES GO MIN. 
INMOST MONTANA 
GAMES. VAST YEAR. 
PASSEB FOR 100 YDS. 
ANO TD IN EVERY GAMC. 
A S T R A IG H T  *A  S T U D E N T
e x is t  m a in ly  to  p rom ote a  
o ld -fa sh io n ed  sch o o l sp ir it . I t  
w o u ld  se em  th a t i f  a l it t le  o f  th e  
en erg y  ex p en d ed  on  w h is t le -b lo w ­
in g , b e a n ie -w ea r in g , a n d  o th er  
tr iv ia , w e r e  u sed  to  p ro m o te  a 
l it t le  sp ir it  on  th is  cam p u s, th ere  
m ig h t w e ll  b e  a b it  m o re  f ir e  On 
th e  fo o tb a ll team .
.  HEATH PASSES, PUNTS 
RUNS WITH THE BAIL .A N D  
PLAYS OUTSTANDING DEFENSE.
WHEN NOT PLAYING BALL,DICK IS 
A FINE 0UTD00RSMAN. WAS 
MONTANA'S SMALL-BORE RIFLE 
^  ^  , CHAMP IN I 9 4 9 . .« . . .
CXoaiVov*. ->cV»Az— 1 1 ■ . - ■  — f
l i t t le  T h e  C ircu it’s  g u e st  g u esser  (Of 
th e  w e e k  is  B i l l  L arcom b e, M alta .
Eds p ick s  fo r  th e  w e e k -e n d  co n ­
te s ts  are: N e w  M ex ico  (2 -3 )  o v er  
D en v er  (5 -1 ) ,  14-13; U ta h  S ta te  
(2 -4 )  o v er  B r ig h a m  Y o u n g  (1 -4 ) ,  
20-6; U ta h  (3 -3 )  o v e r  Id ah o , 2 0 -  
14; M on tana  S ta te  (6 -0 )  o v er  
Id a h o  S ta te , 35-20; an d  C olorado  
A & M  (1 -5 )  o v er  M on tana  ( 2 -3 ) ,  
20-13 .
>pori: C irc u it
By J. D. Coleman —
L ast S a tu rd ay , th e  G rizz lies  lo st  
aother g a m e a n d  th e  scream s o f  
agu ish  ca n  s t i l l  b e  h ea rd  ech o in g  
round t h e  cam p us. E v ery o n e  
roaned ab ou t h o w  th e  tea m  had  
*t th e  sch o o l an d  th e  fa n s  d ow n  
gain. In n u en d os con cern in g  th e  
bility  o f  th e  coach in g  s ta ff  an d  
le  g u ts  o f  th e  p la y ers  w e r e  b a n d -  
id ab ou t. A fte r  lis ten in g  to  a  
;w  o f  th e se  sn id e  rem ark s, th is  
urner w o n d ers  a  b it. J u st  h o w  
o th e se  s o -c a lle d  G rizz ly  su p -  
orters m er it th e  r ig h t to  b e  M on -  
a y -m o m in g  quarterb ack s?  O n  
ie  la s t  tw o  tr ip s  th e  G rizz lies  
ave m ad e , w h o , b e sid es  th e  im m e -  
Late fa m ilie s  o f  th e  p artic ip an ts, 
re n t  d ow n  to  se e  th e  tea m  off?  
n d  w h o  w e n t  ou t to  g r ee t  th e  
jam w h en  it  a rr iv ed  b a ck  on  
ie  dam pus?
L oo k in g  a t  i t  from  th e  p la y ers’ 
Lewpoints, i t  w o u ld  se em  th a t n o -  
ody cared  w h e th e r  th e  G rizz lies  
ro n  or l o s t . . .  u n til th e y  lo st. T h en  
ou cou ld n ’t  h ea r  th e  ca r illo n  for  
ie  sn a r ls  o n  th e  cam p us. T h ree  
rgan izations o n  th is  cam p us
Get a Tuneup in Every Tank of 
Donble Powered Mobil Gas 
EAST BROADWAY MOBIL 
“S to p  a t  th e  S ig n  o f  th e  M ap  
i f  .you  sa v e  G reen  S ta m p s”
W e're Still H ere . .
To F urn ish  the  Best in  
S tuden t P rin ting  and 
Supply Needs—
DELANEYS
BUREAU OF PRINTING 
Palace Hotel Building 
PHONE 9-4113
WHISTLE STOP
South on Hiway 93 
H am burgers M alts
F rench  F ries Toast-tites
New or Used Cars 
WAYNE L. BAUER 
S tu d en t R ep resen ta tiv e  
H. O. BELL
Your Ford Dealer 
Home 9-7578 Office 9-8515
For the last three weeks the 
circuit has picked Denver to 
lose their games—and they’ve 
won. So, if we can’t beat ’em, 
we’ll join ’em: Denver over New 
Mexico, 14-7; Utah State over 
BYU, 27-14;' Utah over Idaho, 
46-18; Idaho State over Mon­
tana State, 28-21; and Montana 
over Colorado A&M, 36-13 (we 
think the Grizzlies will recup­
erate).
T h e C ircu it’s se a so n  stan d in g:  





M on tana  is  n o ted  fo r  its  G rizz lies  
— a th le te s  and  b ears . H ere  a re  
so m e o f  'the b ear  fa c ts  . . .
In  th e  M issio n  m o u n ta in s , ab ou t  
35 m ile s  n orth  o f  M issou la , d w e ll  
m ore g r izz ly  b ea rs  p e r  sq u a re  m ile  
th a n  in  a n y  o th e r  area  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes . F e w  p e o p le  k n o w  
o f th e ir  p re sen ce  an d  th e y  are  
se ld o m  se en , accord in g  to  J o h n  
J . C raigh ead , a ss is ta n t p ro fessor  
o f co o p era tiv e , w ild l i fe  research  
a t M SU .
T h e  g r izz lie s  u sed  to  roam  o v er  
W estern  M on tana  a n d  w e r e  
e sp e c ia lly  p le n tifu l n ea r  G reat  
F a l l s ' a n d  in  th e  M issou la  area . 
N o w  th e  only.1 p la ce s  w h e r e  th e y  
are fo u n d  in  a n y  g rea t  n u m b er  
a re  in  t h e  M issio n s a n d  o n  th e  
S u n  R iv e r  g a m e  p reserv e . N
P erh a p s th e  su r v iv a l o f  th e  
g r izz lie s  ih  th e  M iss io n s ca n  b e  
attr ib u ted  to  th e  rou gh , a lm o st  in ­
a cce ss ib le  co u n try . F e w  p eo p le  
v en tu r e  in to  th e se  m o u n ta in s, 
w h ic h  su its  th e  n a tu ra lly  sh y  
grizzly .
G rizz lies  a r e  considered* b ig  
g a m e  in  M on tana  a n d  a re  h u n ted  
d u rin g  p ertain  se a so n s. M an y  
s ta te s  p erm it th e  y e a r -ro u n d  h u n t ­
in g  o f  th e  b ru in s  a n d  o th e rs  l im it  
th e  se a so n s to  f a l l  b e fo re  h ib er ­
n a tio n  a n d  to  e a r ly  sp r in g , w h e n  
th e ir  fu r  is  a t  it s  b est.
B u t  g r izz lie s  a ren ’t  th e  o n ly  w ild  
a n im a l w h ic h  is  fo u n d  in  g rea te s t  
ab u n d a n ce  in  M on tan a . In  a n  a rea  
o n  A n a co n d a  cree k  in  G la c ier  p ark  
d w e ll  m o re  m a rten s p e r  a cre  th a n  
a n y w h e r e  e ls e  in  N o rth  A m erica .
T h e  m a rten s a re  sm a ll  fu r -b e a r ­
in g  a n im a ls  b e lo n g in g  to  the~safrie  
fa m ily  a s th e  w e a s e l. T h ey  fe e d  
on  sm a ll ro d en ts a n d  b ird s, a n d  on  
b err ies  d u r in g  th e  su m m er  m o n th s. 
A lth o u g h  co m m erc ia l tra p p in g  is  
p ro h ib ited  w ith in  th e  park , en o u g h  
o f th e se  a n im a ls  a re  fo u n d  o u ts id e  
th e  p a rk  b ord ers to  m a k e  m a rten  
tra p p in g  a p ro fita b le  M on tana  in ­
dustry-
T h ere  a re  a lso  m o re  e lk  in  th e  
M issou la  a rea  th a n  in  m o st  Other 
p arts o f  M on tana, a cco rd in g  to  
C raigh ead .
Nation’s Top Five 
Rushing Leaders 
Include Dick Inter
D ick  Im er, M on tana’s  sp eed y  
h a lfb a ck , ra n k s f i f th  in  th e  n a ­
t io n  in  ru sh in g  o f fe n s e  an d  21st  
in  to ta l o ffen se . In  f iv e  gam es  
Im er  h a s  carr ied  t h e  b a ll 54  
t im es fo r  a  to ta l g a in  o f  534 yard s.
L e a d in g  th e  n a tio n  in  ru sh in g  
is  A r t L u p p in o  o f  A rizon a  w ith  
713 ya rd s in  f iv e  gam es. T h e  re s t  
o f  th e . top  10 p la y ers  in  th e  
co u n try  a re  a s  fo llo w s: B a y u k , 
C olorado; M oor, P en n  S ta te; L u n s­
ford , O k lah om a A & M ; B e ll , A rm y;  
D a v is , M ississ ip p i S ta te; W ash in g ­
ton , M iller , C onn.; an d  B ern ard  
o f  C olorado.
D e n v e r ’s  sp ee d y  b ack s co n tin u e  
to  le a d  th e  S k y lin e  o f fe n s iv e  s ta ­
t is t ic s , accord in g  to  f ig u r es  r e ­
lea sed  fro m  th e  co m m is s io n e r s  o f ­
f ic e . R u sty  F a ir ly , P io n ee r  q u art­
erb ack , h a s  a  to ta l o f  .768 ya rd s  
in  s ix  g a m es to  le a d  th e  lea g u e  
C olorado A & M ’s  G ary  G lick , a lso  
a  q u arterb ack , is  seco n d  to  F a ir ly  
w ith  687 y a rd s, fo llo w e d  b y  D ick  
Im er  o f  M ontana.
A cco rd in g  to  th e  com m ission er  
th e re  w e r e  n o  ch a n g es  in  th e  in d i­
v id u a l d ep a rtm en ts. Im er  co n ­
t in u e s  to  p a ce  th e  co n feren ce  ru sh ­
ers, F a ir ly  is  th e  top  p asser , D en ­
v e r ’s  F red  T e so n e  le a d s  in  p u n t  
retu rn s, w h ile  A . L . T erp en in g  
rem a in s th e  b est  p u n ter.
D e n v e r  le a d s  t h e  le a g u e  in  to ta l 
tea m  o ffe n se , h a v in g  ra ck ed  u p  
2,257 y a rd s in  s ix  gam es. W yom ­
in g  is  seco n d  w ith  1,601 y a rd s in  
s i x . g am es, w h ile  N e w  M ex ico  is  
a t  t h e  b o ttom  o f  th e  le a g u e  w ith  
926 ya rd s in  f iv e  gam es.
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 
FOR NAVAL RESERVE MEN
R eg u la r  w e e k ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
N a v a l R e se r v e  E lec tro n ics  u n it  
w il l  b e  in  th e  f ir e  sta tio n  a t  F o rt  
M isso u la  to n ig h t a t  7:30, accord ­
in g  to  L t. ( j .g .)  D . R . B illin g to n , 
e x e c u t iv e  o fficer .
V etera n s o f  a n y  b ra n ch  o f  th e  
se r v ic e  a n d  n o n -v e te r a n s  w h o  are  
in te re sted  in  N a v a l R e se r v e  ac ­
t iv it ie s  m a y  a tten d  th e  m eetin g . 
T ran sp orta tion  w i l l  b e  a v a ila b le  
in  fro n t o f  N e w  h a ll a t  7:15 p .m . 
or  ca n  b e  arran ged  b y  ca llin g  
9-0738.
WINSTON
brings flavor back to filter smoking!
■  A ll over A m erica college sm okers a re  flock­
ing  to  W inston— th e  new  filter c ig are tte  rea l 
sm okers can  enjoy! W inston’s  g o t rea l flavor 
—  full, rich , tobacco flavor! A long w ith  finer 
flavor, W inston b rings you a  finer filter. I t ’s  
unique, i t ’s  d ifferent, i t  w orks so  effectively!
The tru ly  superio r W inston filter doesn’t  
“th in ” th e  ta s te  o r  flatten  th e  flavor. New 
W instons a re  king-size fo r  e x tra  filtering 
action  —  and easy-draw ing  fo r  e x tra  good 
ta ste . T ry  a  pack of W instons. You’ll really  
enjoy ’em!
W inston  ta stes  good -
like g cigarette should!
WINSTON... the easy-drawing filter cigarette J
I t  J .  M Y  HOLDS TOBACCO CO., 1 I NSTON-SALEM,
6
P a g e  F ou r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
W ed n esd a y , O ctob er  27 , 1954
JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER 
You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank 
Smith — stars of Chesterfield's award-winning “Dragnet” 
on T V  and Radio. T hey’re now  starred in the movies, 
too, in W arner Bros.’ great new  picture, “ Dragnet.”
t«GO*tTu&otn
C> Liggett Ac Myers Tobacco Co.
T r a d i t i o n  o f  M o n t a n a ’s P r e s e n t  4M’
H a s  L o n g  a n d  C o l o r f u l  H i s t o r y
m o re  ro ck s. A  f u l l  co a t  o f  w h ite ­
w a sh  w a s  th e n  a p p lied  to  t h e  e n ­
t ir e  stru ctu re .
B y  E L IZ A B E T H  IR E L A N D  
F o r  y ea rs , h u n d r ed s o f  g a llo n s  
o f  w a te r  a n d  to n s  o f  l im e  w e r e  
d ra g g ed  a  th ird  o f  t h e  w a y  up  
M ou n t S e n tin e l b y  U n iv e r s ity  
fresh m en . A t  f ir s t  t h e  fr o sh  f ile d  
th e ir  w a y  u p  t h e  m o u n ta in  ca rry ­
in g  su p p lie s  to  w a s h  a n d  p a in t  th e  
fa c e  o f  th e  b ig  M  o n c e  ea c h  yea r .
T h e  M , lo ca ted  a b o u t 1,000 f e e t  
fro m  th e  b a se  o f  M ou n t S e n tin e l, 
i s  o n e  o f  th e  m o st  co n sp icu o u s an d  
n o v e l la n d m a rk s a n y w h e r e  o n  th e  
w e s t  s id e  o f  th e  R o ck ies . T h e  
b ig , g le a m in g  w h ite  le t te r , a b o u t  
100 f e e t  ta l l  a n d  ju s t  a s  w id e , ca n  
b e  se e n  b y  to u r ists  a  lo n g  w a y  o u t  
a s  th e y  ap p ro a ch  M isso u la  fro m  
th e  W est. I t  i s  th e ir  f ir s t  in tr o ­
d u c tio n  to  th e  s tu d en ts  o f  M on tana  
S ta te  U n iv ers ity !
T h re e  T im e s  A  Y ea r  
N o w , th r e e  t im e s  y e a r ly  th e  
fr e sh m en  b r ig h te n  th e  M — o n ce  
d u r in g  O r ien ta tio n  W e^ k in  S e p ­
tem b er , a g a in  d u r in g  th e  la te  fa ll,  
a n d  a t  th e  c lo s e  o f  t h e  fr e sh m e n ’s  
f ir s t  c o lle g e  y ea r .
T h e  tra d itio n  o f  th e  M  a s  a  s y m ­
b o l fo r  M S U  lin g e r s  d im ly  in  th e  
m em o r y  o f  a  f e w  fo rm e r  stu d en ts  
w h o  r e c a ll  a  se r ie s  o f  w o o d e n  M ’s  
b e fo r e  1905 w h ic h  en terp r is in g  
s tu d e n ts  p ro p p ed  u p  a g a in st  th e  
s lo p e  o f  M o u n t S e n t in e l  s e v e r a l  
hundred^ f e e t  b e lo w  t h e  p r e s e n t  M . 
W in d  w a s  th e  d o w n fa ll  o f  th e  
w o o d e n  s ig n s .
D e te r m in e d  to  h a v e  a n  M  as  
th e  sy m b o l o f  t h e  U n iv e r s ity , o n e  
s tu d e n t  o f  th e  v e r y  e a r ly  F o restry  
sc h o o l w o r k e d  o u t  a  d e s ig n  to  p la n t  
h u n d r ed s o f  e v e r g r e e n  tr e e s  in  
t h e  sh a p e  o f  a  la r g e  M . T h e y  e v e n  
w e n t  s o  fa r  a s  to  a p p o in t a  co m ­
m itte e  fo r  t h e  se le c tio n  o f  ju s t  
th e  r ig h t  sp e c ie  o f  e v e r g r e e n  tree .
S u r v e y e d  B y  F o rester  
A n o th e r  m o v e m e n t  c a u g h t f ir e  
a b o u t 1910. O n ce  m o re  i t  w a s  a 
fo r e s tr y  s tu d en t. H e  h ik e d  800  
f e e t  a b o v e  th e  M isso u la  v a l le y  an d  
fro m  th a t  v a n ta g e , p o in t, w ith  a  
tra n sit , p ick ed  o u t  a n d  su r v e y e d  
a  p la c e  o n  M o u n t S e n tin e l, 1,000 
f e e t  fro m  it s  b a se , 100 f e e t  lo n g  
a n d  e q u a lly  w id e , w h ic h  f in a l ly  
b ec a m e  t h e  p erm a n en t lo c a tio n  o f  
t h e  U n iv e r s ity  M . A  M isso u la  
f ir m  /o f f e r e d ,  fr e e  o f  ch arge , 
en o u g h  c e m en t to  b u ild  a  la s t in g  
M . F re sh m e n  a rg u ed  th a t  sa c k s  
o f  c e m e n t  and. p a ils  o f  w a te r  a r e  
in c l in e d to  b e c o m e  h e a v y  a fte r  y o u  
ca rry  th e m  1,000 f e e t  u p  M ou n t  
S e n tin e l so  th e y  p u rch a sed  th e  
lu m b e r  to  m a k e  a n o th er  . M . T h e  
l i f e  o f  th e  w o o d e n  M  la ste d  ab ou t  
10 y e a r s . A f te r  th a t  i t  w a s  m a d e  
o f  ro ck s a n d  b o u ld ers.
A n d  F in a lly , R o ck s  
D u r in g  t h e  c o lle g e  y e a r  o f  1915- 
16, th e  U n iv e r s ity  fr e sh m e n  b u ilt  
a  la r g e  M  o f  sa n d  a n d  so d . I t  w a s  
o u tlin e d  w ith  la r g e  ro ck s . T h e  
n e x t  y e a r  th e  fr e sh m e n  f i l le d  in  
th e  o u tlin e  o f  t h e  “ B ig  M ” w ith
W e e k  E n d  D a n c e s  little man on campus bydick bibler 
A r e  V a r i e d  S p o r t  






M ay B e O rdered
NOW
O nly $8.50 fo r a  com plete 
record  of y ea r’s activ ities 
in  book fo rm  . . .  So m uch 
easie r th a n  keeping  loose 
papers.





N o w  a  je e p  ta k e s  th e  w a te r  an d  
l im e  u p  P a tte e  ca n y o n  a n d  th en  
a cro ss th e  r id g e  to  w ith in  a f e w  
f e e t  o f  th e  M . T h e  “B i g ' M ” o f  
t h e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  M on ta n a  h a s  
g r o w n  d u r in g  t h e  p a st  q u arter  
cen tu r y  th ick er , d eep er  an d  w h ite r . 
I t  rem a in s  th e  sy m b o l o f  s tren g th  
a n d  in flu e n c e  o f  th e  U n iv ers ity .
’bout the Size of It]
W o m en ’s  recr ea tio n a l s  w i  m  
h o u rs w i l l  b e  e v e r y  W ed n esd a y  
a n d  T h u rsd a y  fro m  4 to  6 p .m  in  
th e  m e n ’s  g y m , a cco rd in g  to  M a­
v is  L o ren z  o f  th e  W om en ’s  P h y s ­
ic a l E d u ca tio n  d ep a rtm en t. M iss  
L o ren z  sa id  s tu d en ts  m u st b r in g  
th e ir  o w n  to w e ls  a n d  su its .
Phi Alpha Delta, p ro fe ss io n a l  
la w  fra te rn ity , p led g ed  th r e e  m en  
la s t  w e e k . T h e y  are: R o b ert C ro t-  
ty , H a rm o n y , M inn .; R o b ert  
O ’L ea ry , B u tte , a  tra n sfer  f fo m  
N o tre  D a m e  la w  sc h o o l, a n d  N ie l  
K ee fe r , B illin g s , a  tr a n sfe r  fro m  
W a sh in g to n  U n iv e r s ity , W a sh in g ­
to n , D .C .
Phi Mu Epsilon, m a th em a tic s  h o n ­
orary , w i l l  m e e t  a t  7 :30 p .m . in  
ro o m  109 o f  th e  M a th -P h y s ic s  
b u ild in g . D r . C o w e ll  w i l l  sp ea k  
a fte r  a  sh o r t  b u s in e ss  m ee tin g . 
R efresh m en ts  w i l l  b e  se rv ed .
T h ree  d a n ces  a ttra c ted  M S U  
s tu d e n ts  o v e r  t h e  w eek en d . A  
h u g e  cro w d  a tten d ed  th e  F ir st  
P ra n ce , h a y  a n d  c o m  sh o ck s d o m ­
in a te d  o n e , a n d  fa r e w e ll  s tra in s  
a cco m p a n ied  an o th er .
Charity Ball
T w o  to  th r e e  th o u sa n d  p eo p le  
a tte n d e d  th e  a n n u a l M isso u la  
C o u n ty  C rip p led  C h ild ren ’s  B a ll, 
in  t h e  F ie ld  H o u se  F r id a y  n ig h t, 
a cco rd in g  to  R o b ert W . B r een , 
F ie ld  H o u se  m a n a g er .
Bara Dancing
S ig m a  N u ’s  d a n ced  b e tw e e n  
b a le s  o f  h a y  a n d  co rn  sh o ck s a t  
t h e ir  a n n u a l b a rn  d a n ce  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t. T h e  d a n ce  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  
A g r icu ltu ra l b a rn  a t  th e  C ou n ty  
F a irg ro u n d s, a n d  w a s  a  h u g e  su c ­
cess', a cco rd in g  to  C h u ck  C arey , 
s o c ia l ch a irm an .
Farewell Party
O n e h u n d r ed  co u p le s  d a n ced  
to  th e  m u s ic  o f  J o e  K n u c k e y ’s  
S eren a d ers  a t  th e  J u m b o  h a ll  
“fa r e w e ll” d a n c e  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  in  
th e  B itterro o t room  o f  th e  F lo r en ce  
h o te l. p h a ir m a n  o f  th e  e v e n t  
w a s  D o n  S ta g g , B u tte . F a c u lty  
g u e sts  w e r e  p e a n  a n d  M rs. L u th er  
R ich m a n , p r o f , a n d  M rs. A n d r e w  
C o g sw e ll, a h d  A sst . P r o f, a n d  M rs. 
E d w in  O. D w y e r . M rs. J ea n n e  
K o ste lic , M isso u la , a n d  B erta  
H u eb l, G len d iv e , sa n g  so lo s , a c ­
co m p a n ied  b y  S ta g g .
PROfCSoe
S N A R F
“He marked and severely criticized my paper—I didn’t have th’ 
courage to tell him the whole thing was a direct quote from his book.”
WHAT A BUY! C hesterfie ld  re g u la r  a n d  k in g - 
size . (Both a t  th e  s a m e  price  in m ost p laces).
Ja c k  W ebb an d  B en  A lexander w a n t w h a t y o u  w an t 
from  a  c igarette . R elaxation , com fort, sa tisfaction . T h ey  
know  w here to  f in d  i t —because in  th e  w hole w ide w orld, 
no  c igarette  sa tisfies like a  C hesterfield .
C hesterfie lds a re  b e s t to  sm oke because th e y  alone 
h av e  th e  r ig h t com bination  o f th e  w orld’s b es t tobaccos. 1 
C hesterfields a re  b es t fo r you  because th e y ’re  h ighest 
in  q u ality , low  in  nicotine.
T ry  a ca rto n  o f C hesterfields to d ay .
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
